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va cents muam eect Lilie ag Fines marttetnen ty ane a ees 

I called the Attorney General at t his home and tos bin wv: 

        

   

    

ad thought wa bad tho man who killed the President down in Dallso at the 
—. ' present time, i stated the r-cn’e name is Lee Harv 10; that be 
x was working in the building from: which the shote were fired that bit. = 

“7, the Fresident and the Goverror; tial apparently he left the bullding and 
oo a block or two away ran into two police officera and, thicking they were * 

Ty going to arrest hin, ebot at them and killed o one of them ‘= RR a side earn © 
woo Hat the rifle had bean left in the buliding. Suey, eek 4. | : SSR Ps 

a I told the Attorney General that ve have bad & ease on » Oxwald 
viiM-, @s he has Leen favolves in the Fair Pay for Cuba Commities, Iateted /--: 
sg. °° the Dallas police t bave him Sonn at it henquartere and I have bur Agent * ron 

‘~ there, 8 ee : “Se . 
Vee  F Sen METS: ere 
NO : The Autcroey ¢ Genersl anked if Cseatd isa “¢gomumantat. z aid. 

we that ho fa not a Commanict but his comaninist leanings. I related that -.-: 
, Cowald wert to Russia ani stayed threa years; came back to the United 

. States in June, 1963, and wenl to Cuba on several occestons but would -°*: ; 
4+ _... ' @0t tell as what be went (o Cuba for, J atated he is a very mean-minded ° 

fll individwal; that it fo entirely posrible be may have some coniniaciel - 3 
ee sympathies but, 80 far as we ave, le nota member of the Connuntal § 

‘ Select . _ 

1 Come ae vet. at REC- 49. C9.2.7 62700: 59 
oa Doha g tots the Attorney Gener al that, aloce the becret “ae td 

- f—- 4 tied up, I tpocght ve. ebould more Into the case. < ws pe cc 

{= JEH: rm (12) .*** oo ne tee : pea 
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- Haworandam for besere. ‘Telena, Belmon, he t. Searad, Peloach, Braas, Foren, ond Galltvan 

we : also informed the Attornay General that the plane hes i 
with the President's body; that Lynéoa Fobnaon bas been warn ing 
is Coming ta oa the same plane. - "es tts va 

aes 3 advice’ him that I bave told e ear mea a to go éoen to poles 
_ headquarters and Fartictpate in ths interrogation or Oowald. 5 

re | also advised hin: that ve bare received information thal @ eee. 
" womas sotified police extboritics at Long Beach that ehe vas tolda few ~~ 

* days ago thal the Trealdent would be killed in Dealing by sone man friend ” 
- Gf hergwhea he arrived In “alias today. 1 stated w weanre trying to fied = 
thle woman ané locate the men intend. wets ~ 

t advised hte slo that a telephone operator et the Woodner 
Overheard & Conversation with ® nan ia Texas In which the Washingica 
man inquired whether or pit it had heen carried ost anit the man here |. 
eaid: "2 will romain qaiet thon.” 1 sald we reported this to tho Secret 
Service aad my bave cent  egente Gut to fo the Wooiner. ‘Apartrosts, , 

“Vers traly soars, 
Fog onan a 

 


